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Time to be Thinking of 

Xmas Only 40 Shop* 
ping Days leftK3«
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Prudent Shoppers Will Take Advantage 
_____ of These Friday Savings

I

The Greatest 
Values Offered this. Women’s ^ 

Stylish Coats
i

irSeason
300 BOY8’ THREE-PIECE SUITS go on sale 

Friday. Every suit Is made of fabrics 
carefully selected for quality, wear and 
beauty, any mother would be highly pleased 
to see her boy dressed In one of these fine 
Suits. They are thoroughly tailored and 
will hold their shape. They are made of 
tweeds, In all the latest effects. The regu
lar prices were $4.50 and $5.00.
Friday

>

»i FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY at the Big Store is already a 

recognized feature, and the manner in which we make these 
Bargains is a subject of general comment, 

merchandising policy of allowing nothing to 
Shelves longer than is absolutely necessary insures you of 
newest merchandise at all times at powerful Price Reduc

tions—-hence the excellent offerings for tomorrow,

Tomorrow we are making an offer most ex
traordinary on LADIES’ WINTER COATS, 
The ones concerned In this sale come In 
seven-eighth and three-quarter lengths, 
with box and bias backs, 
double and single breasted, in

* Â
semi-fitting, 
navy, serges, 

tweeds and shadow plaid effects, some with 
belt at waist, others without, stitched 
straps over shoulder, with large fancy 
pearl buttons, roll collar and collars inlaid 
with velvet. Reg. $12.50 and 
$15.00. Friday

An undeviating
t *

$2.90 remain on our

XSH$2.90 $8.75 rsTfC Special Sale Friday 
yVe 1Ü and'sï^OO*

?

l]fc. i

W&t

i

While Shopping do 
not overlook the 
Remnant Counter, 

comprising Muslins, 
Ginghams, Flannel- 

eft es, prints etc. 
Broad Street Entrance

Visit the Dress goods 
Remnant counter, 1 NS 
Government Street 
entrance. Extra spe
cial Bargainsa wait 

you there.

f
A;

Don’t Forget the Corset 
Demonstration

T • -

Under the direction of 
Miss Winfield

. fj ;j

An expert corset fitter, 
you wiU find it highly 

i Interesting

>8;

Ladies’
Handkerchiefs

WaU Paper 
t at Less than Half
C _ Regular Price for Single r* 
DC Roll 10c to 20c. Friday OC

Ts-

>V

I
Regular 25c each 
Friday Three for50c 50cl

i >V9 This Sale includes about 2,000 Rolls of Fine Wall- ' 
paper, which would do for any room in the house.

A rare chance to purchase enough paper to do your fall 
renovating with at one-half to two-thirds off regular prices, 

which were 10c., 15c., and 20c. Per single roll,
Friday........................ .............. .. .. .. ..............

Another of our exceptional Handkerchief of- ' 
ferings. These are all hemstitched, with plain 

and scolloped border, and fancy embroidery 
work. Regular 25c. each.

Friday ,. .. .......................

Vs1VX
3 for 50c/5c

it vv
.

Special Sale of Sample Tea Sets
Friday

X

An Exceptional Bargain 
in Ladies’ Underwear

M ts>i/
1

V»
XmOnly one of a pattern, at prices one-third less than regular. The usual prices 

of these sets run from $3.75 to $25.00. Friday the special prices from, per 
set

9
\ ah N75c.Friday, 

per Garment
Regular
$1.25.

(New Annex) $2.75 to $18.50 (New Annex)(YFriday will be a big day in the Ladies’ Underwear Section, 
the bargain being an exceptionally good one. Watson’s 
Unshrinkable Woolen Underwear, in small sizes, suitable 
for misses or small ladies, a very desirable weight in white 
and natural sizes, 30, 32 and 34 inches, vests and drawers. 
Regular price $1.25. Per garment 
Friday.................................................

TEA SET, 40 pieces, lew Eton shape, rich 
MaZArin blue band, heavy gold stippled, 
gold handles, spray decoration. Reg. $25.00. 
Friday

TEA SET, 40 pieces, Sutherland shape, gold 
medallion border, gold edge. Reg. $12.60. 
Friday .. .. .. .................

TEA SET, 40 pieces. Princess shape, floral 
spray decoration; gold stippled edge*; solid 
gold bandies. Reg. $17.50. Friday .,$13.75

TEA SET, 40 pieces,. Worcester shape, rich 
crown Derby decoration, gold traced handles 
Reg. $20.00. Friday $14.50 and.. . .$16.75

TEA SET, 40 pieces, Saris shape, turquoise 
and gold decoration, solid turquoise handle. 
Reg. $17.50. Friday

TEA SET, 40 pieces, Worcester shape, rich 

Mazarin blue hand, with lover’s knot and 
rose decoration, three gold Unes, traced gold 
handles. Reg. $17,50. Friday .... $13.75

TEA SET, 40 pieces, Worcester shape, rich 
Mazarin band, heavy gold border, and den- 

' tal edge, soUd gold handles. Reg. $20.50.
$16.75

TEA SET, 40 pieces, green Dresden border, 
green edge,
Friday .. .
TEA SET, 42 pieces, low Eton shape, 

Mazarin blue border, rich gold 
atlon. Reg. $8.50. Friday ... .$6.75

TEA SET, 40 pieces, Worcester shape, 
Mazarin blue band, two gold lines, 

y Reg. $7.60. Friday .. .
1 TEA SET, 40 pieces, Worcester 

shape, with red and heliotrope bqr- 
der. Reg. $5.75. Friday.. .$4.50

TEA SET, 40 pieces, Queen’s shape, Dresden 
rose decoration, heavy stippled gold edge.

$13.76
TEA SET, 40 pieces, Worcester shape, Maza

rin blue band, gold open work, three heavy 
gold lines, semi-gold handles. Reg. $20.00.

$16.75

fT

Reg. $17.60. Friday
$18.50

3
.,75c »

Two Extra Good Specials from the Men’s Furnish- \
ing Department

MEN’S ENGLISH CEYLON FLANNEL 
SHIRTS, striped patterns, with sateen collar band 
for a white collar. Regular price 75c.
Special Friday ........................ .................

MEN’S UNLAUNDERED WHITE SHIRTS, with 
linen bosoms and wrist bands, double stitched and 
reinforced at shoulders.
Special Friday /. .. ..

L\
X $8.75 Friday

TEA SET, 40 pieces, Worcester shape, rich 
Mazarin blue band, three heavy gold handles 
and traced gold handles. Reg. $12.50. 
Friday

30
$8.75

TEA SET, 40 pieces, Holborn shape, Dresden 
rose, shamrock and two gold line border. 
Reg. $13.50. Friday

Jv
■V

$9.50

45c TEA SET, 40 pieces, low Eton shape, green 
Grecian border, Dresden rose, two gold 

_ lines. Reg. $12.50. Friday

$13.75

$8.75

TEA SET, 40 pieces, Worcester shape, choco
late border, two gold lines.
Friday .. .. .. .. ..

TEA SET, 40 pieces, Worcester shape, rich 
Mazarin, blue spray pattern, gold edge. 
Reg. $9.60. Friday

>vReg. $13.50.
.. ..$8.75,50c

•V

A Special Offering on Men’s Footwear 
Friday $2.90 Regular $4.00

These prices are far less than the ’goods deserve by merit. These MEN’^ 
LACE BOOTS are made of splendid leather and is an ideal boot for hard 

I usage. They have no toe cap, have dçuble sole, which is made not too > 
A stiff to allow them to give when bending. The regular price was $400 J 

for quick clearance. Friday, per * "
pair........................ ....

Y$6.75Friday

TEA SET, tulip shape, in heather, midas 
rose and violet decoration, with gold

$5.75
iK\ soUd green handle.,Reg. $8.50 

...............................35.. $6.25 edge. Reg. $7.60. Friday

TEA SET. 40 pieces, antique shape, 
Reg. $4.75.
.. ..$3.75

CU- • i.v" Si moss rose decoration. 
Friday.................................

r-

TEA SET, 40 pieces. Queen shape, small 
Reg. $4.75. Fri-
..................$3.75« pansy decoration, 

day .............................. v\V\ $5.75

$2.90 TEA SET, 40 pieces, spiral fluted 
shape, red border and 6ol^2 75 ySEE BROAD STREET WINDOWS. Reg. $3.50. Friday

a20 Tapestry Squares 
Reg. $15 ; Friday at

Linoleums Less than 
Regular, at Per YardTOY »•

LANDConsisting of 4 designs In Reds and 
Fawns, everyone a good patterns size 
9 ft. by 12 ft. Regular price $15.00 
each. On Friday, at only, each, $9.50. 

See window display, Broad street.

On Friday morning we clear a lim
ited quantity of desirable designs in 

-first grade -L'noleums 
goods. Friday at, per yard 

See window display, Broad street. • IRegular 50c
35c

Now Open. Take Elevator to 
^ Third Floor and see the extremely Large 
Display of every imaginable Toy for the little folk 'm.

i

sDAVID SPENCER, LTD. s-When fatigued after a hard day’s shop
ping, visit the Tea Room for 

Refreshments, Third Floor
4 t
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New York Fin 
tions Incred

of $

CONFIDENT FE

erican

New York, Nov.
situation made furt 
toward the resump d 
ditions. Gold was
the total for this 
more than $50,000,oj 
ed requisition of tl 
the his tar y of New 
the bank statement 
than had been ex 
loss of but $4,313,0 
cash holdings, anfl 
was firm, most of 
showing advances 
ing.

The bank stateir 
the full benefits ol 
from London, for tl 
culated on a basis c 
day of tiie week, a 
of the gold was r< 
week. Thus a statt 
tion of the banks 9 
ness today would si 
plies to be much la: 
average system co 
week there will bi 
gold, and all of thaï 
will figure for thei 
next week’s staten 
show large gains | 
While the deficit in 
000,000 it should be 
on hand is still tw 
deposits, including 
government, which 
lateral. This is fivi 
that required by j 
cent rule, but it is 
than the local ins 
upon to maintain ui 
ing law's.

Notable advancea 
activer shares in I 

rmT the weei: jjjpcf2%ruTo
pm!, Wi Reading
4%; Northern Paq 
Central, 2 % ; MiJ 
Great Northern, 2M 
American Sugar, 1 

The sub-treasurj 
for J$anks $615,0O« 
went to San FraJ 
Chicago, and $180, 
other points. On 
gold which has bJ 
by the banks in 
be transferred thrd 
ury to its destinai 
lion dollars in spa 
by the steamer Lei 
rived today, while 1 
half a million dolld 

A financial force! 
mighty up-lift to j 
tion in the United 
itself felt in the nej 
ropean ir vestors, 1 
expressed today by] 
ing houses, come 1 
market to purchal 
ties, the prices 0] 
forced to low level! 
tion. Purchase of 1 
on a large scale 1 
ment spell furthed 
large proportion, a] 
freely expressed 1 
would be soorf pou 
to pay for securfl 
present levels. I 

Arbitrage house I 
chases of an inved 
English houses, an 
prove, these willl 
and the continent] 
American securitid 
the local market v] 
severe decline. | 

"We are going td 
of 1893 over again! 
an important ban! 
“After the storm 1 
that year, and wh| 
ourselves to 
European investor 
ket and bought 
which did more th 
bring needed gold 
storm center is n 
purchasers for for 
soon help swell ou 
prevent a cessation 
have London advit 
lish institutions at 
lish and Argentine 
for investment in 
money stringency 1 
excess of our proij 
provocative of dis) 
tions, and with s 
the capital of Eurj 
here for investmen 
the investment is 
other financial ma

a new

John Oliv< 
Nelson, Nov. 9.-j 

for Delta, arrived
evening on a brie

A Notable
London. Nov. 9. 

eays the elevation 
per to the privv
the
which in these d

greatest P

Want Hi
Toronto Nov. 9.1 

firemen on the 
Northern Ontario 
the Ontario govea 
ates the line, for a

Governmi
Ottawa, Nov. ! 

deposit of the D 
chartered banl 

355,005, and by th 
nwnts $10,155,15 
government depo 
were about a milli
ust

F

When fatigued after a hard day’s shop
ping’ visit the Tea Room for 

Refreshments, Third Floor\
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